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center -cop-out ocuCil
by Alison Thomson,

Students' council elected to
Sremain neutral on the issue of the

convention center* at a special
meeting Tuesday niglit.'

SA motion by Arts proxy Bill
Tatarchuk at last week's council
meeting to publicly oppose the
convention center was referred
to the External Mffairs Board for
recommendations.

The board however, return-
cd with a motion of their own,
rather than a rçcommendation
on the original motion.
. Their motion also required
the Students' Union ta hold a
forum on the issue, and to
encourage students to vote in the
November 28 plebiscite.

* Vp external Tema Frank
~ adthere was some doubt as to
whether the convention center.
issue affects students. She also

said the information is not so
clear cut that the board felt it
could take a position on one side
or another.

."This is not 'an issue of
leadership ve rsus, non-
leadership," she said. "It affects
students very, very indirectly as
citizens of Edmonton, not as
students."

Science councillor Steve
Cumming said counicil always
hears these arguments that it is
none of t4ieir concern and that it
doesn't directly'affect students.

"This is not correct," he
said. "Wèe are a sizeable unit of
this city. It is not clear to me what
the benefit is to. the average
citizen who will be required to
pay, aibeit indirectly."

Arts proxy Tatarchuk said
it is the responsibility of council

to make such issues known on
behaif of students.

Arts councîllor Kate Orreil
added council, does have a
leadership role., "We've got to
stop acceptinig cozy'let's hlot take
any position*. External Affairs
Board motions," she said.

Vp academic Chanchal
Bhattacharya said every time
council gives money to groups
which concern themselves with
outside issues, it implicitly takes
a position.>

1"We should take a stand on
things which affect students as
individuals," he said. "We'rè
ignoring our responsibilities as a
union of students."

Brian Mason added, "Sure-,
ly the fact that some students
don't oppose cutbacks doesn't
mean we shoiildn't oppose,
them." .

Cumming obje-cted that a
motion whuieh had, been made
earlier (the!Tatarchùk motion to
oppose - the' center) had dis-
appeared. Hé Moved an amend-
ment, .which. would have
recreated- the original 'motion;
howeéver, thé,chair's ruling thatit
waï in brdê:e -as overturned,

Speakê-r- ihe
-Amerongcn saîd in defense of his
ruling, 49Wt motion died in the
bureaucracy9

Frank summed, up the EAB
position.' She saidI the fact that
other groupe have taken
positions onthe, convention
center doesn't necessarily make it
riglit for students..

She responded to a criticism
that bccomsig involved ini
hoekey teams is outside involve-
ment by saying, 'The. purpo .se
behind ourý sponsorship of the

..Contract voatsstudent rig

T

Student s meei

lhe long-awaited meeting
between students and the provin-
çial government has, confirmed
that tuition fee increases are
immmuent, says the Federation of
Aberta Students. (FAS) ex-
ecutive officer.

Lake Sagaris says "the
provincial government is very,

very adamant that tuitio- féee
increases are ini the works."-

/FAS piesented a brief'on
studenÏt.concerns about tuition
increases and student, aid to the
Minister 0f Advanced Edutation
and Manpowef innIl«snan
and members of thée.gcrIimots
camcus committeè. on-edueatic"n,
, _,am etingM onday.eve ing.

The government and FAS-
agreed on some aspects. of
student aid issues, including the
need for revisions to the Aberta
student loan programn.

"The minister -agreed.stu-
dent aid is inadequate," says
Sagaris

The minister also said he
supported student input into the
national task *force on student
aid currently being planned, says
Sagaris. "He said he supported
sufficient funding .. . so the task
force can corne to campuses and

.SpIk to students," she says.

by 'Portia Priegert -1
'fheic are problems with the

Lister Residence Contract
drawn upth is summer, according
to Student Legal Services chair-
pir ae.?eéý

"Îraçt i e SM'SLS ber lrvm
AdlWrfor t eGaIeW4p points out'
that students in Lister Hall live
under a license rather than a
tenant relationship. tThis means iat student
are no: protected by ther
Landlord and Tenant Act which
provides that a landlord give a
tenant three-months eviction
notice and that interest be paid
on the damage deposit, among
other things.

t. minister

igoing up
'Although FAS and to increase bef6re. the

Horsman dici not agree on that goverient would cc
the -Natiooal Union of Students to the clause.
reprt sented students,- the. Horsmgn pro
minister said "chances arc pretty governinent respons
gôbld" that Mvoting stpdent Granthain It.épart -
rcprésentative~WallI be included university's budget isi
on the tasklorce. this spring. The repc

Hors ma!a also agreed that dent contributions
an age-of 1-independe nce clause secondary educationi
should t,>eincded in« student iÂts lindings in Januar
loan rvsos says Sagais. "The meeting

-Ho'Wever, Horsiùan_ said. interesting... the-minisi
federal contributions& would have Continued o#rpage fioIran ian studentS
h ave .vis as checked

OTTAWA (CUP) I m- legal authorîzation.
migration minister Ron Atkey
said he ordered a check into the- When the deposei
legai status of Iranians attending Iran firsiterda b
Canadian universities shortly hospital, Iranian . stu
after militant Iranian students both countries b-eld
occupied the Apierican embassy Since the hostage inc
in Teliran in early November. only protests have

Atkey said most Iranian outraged U. S.c
stud.ents in Canada have legal Anmerican students a
visas. institutions have bui

In the U.S., president Jni- Ayatollah Khomeini
my Carter has already-ordered and. Iranian studentss
the deportation of al Iranians U.S. have been att2
who are.in the country wthout angryý people.
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As well, the licencee licen-
sQr relationship means-the un-
iversity can ask the resident to
vacate the premises even if he
was. noet in, violation of the
çoitrat, aysthe. ey~tu o

h "&.tiient can

4etcer says itudents hve the
iiftpediate problem of finding
somewhere to stay. Such âctions
have vary gdegrees M11 success,
lie says.

Th 'e SLS evaluation also
points out'ôther problems with
the Lister Hiall-contract:

. e The contract incorporates
other* documents, including the
University Housing

hockey team was mainly image
improvement. This (taking a,
posit ion) wouldn't help our,
image, in any way, shape, or
form."

"Studepts can express their
opinion by voting in the referen-
dum," shte concluded.

The motion to remain
neutral on the conivtntion-center
carried thirteen in favor,', sixý'.
'against. AIl members of ,tW
executive, except Bhattachaiya
supported the motion.

Speaker Amerongm.n ob#
jected to proceedings at tb id
of the meeting. "What happçmed

tngtshould not have happen7
,ed," he said. "It is unacceptablê
that counicillors be prevented .

from having their ulotions d*.
cussed. In future, refrerred
motions will corneback in their,

original form."

hts
Regulations, residence com-
munity standards- and thc
Residence Handbook. Tc-
documents are not supplied with
thle' contract, so a student is'
hae. n. a dWbc

amount" of discretion left toth
Director of Housing. and Food,
Services. The contrae says -à
student can be evicted when"'in
the opinion of the Director "a
student constitutes a real or
apprehended danger to the
physicùt- safety -- of other
residents, or "f'or any reason
Continued on page two
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